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REF: Letter ofSllI>:po.-tfor l)roft~ssor Maryin Ad.kmau for tht~Jot C~u'penter Te:adling Medal

Dear Reviewers:

Twenty-seven years ago, Marv Ad1euliU1took a risk, hiring an individual with no teaching experience,
I!:1e,I clearly remember our .tTrstmeeting, He had a keen interest in x,oyideas for te-Jclling,
professionaIism and most impm.tant,his interest in myjoining a team o[new and young facuItythat
would transform the Landscape Architecture Program at Co11lcllUni"licrsity,

It was clear, M.arvhad a vision of strong leaching that combined theory and practice. His conunitment
and dedication, then and no"vis a pcywerfulsource of energy, He arrives bef()[0HIOstof the f-kulty and
staff and is still in his office advising stud{Jntsor providing desk critiques in the studio, long after rHost
people have left for home, His comrnitment to teaching and learning is uniquely gem..line.heart-felt and
highly influential.

I ref!ularlvreceive unsolicited comments from students. Some of those comments inCJude:
p -'

"Marv never fails to surprise me. The first day.! saw him he \vas \,-learing a tie wi th tbe face ofbis
gnmdson pr'lnted on it.. and that was the start ofiL Once you endure the arduous engineering
assif,Yf1mentshe so generously doles out, you get to understand wbyMarv is such an amazing person. I
have never met a teacher who is as dedic-atcd to his students and his profession as tvlarv. .He is a role
model to ute and r feel lucky to have hirn as part of my education,"

"Marv A.dkrmmis one of themest dedicated professors 1 have ever come across. I fed it is :a
great oppol1:nnityto study \-'lithsomeone who has the practical knowledge aDddesign experience that
:Marvhas. His resourcefulness is cornbined with an incredibly wanD,patient personality amI r think that
makeshirHan extra~)rdinal)rprofessor."

"Merrv is one ofthe Jast ofa classic breed ofprofcssors. He "vorks you hard, demanding the
utmost of attention to detaiL At the time you. wonder why - until you find yourself in a situation\vhere
you suddenly need to recall all the things he taught you, And, due to the earo and timc~bc spent vvitb
you, you renlember it all ",rith confidence,"




